
A PARODY FOR THE SEASON.

Three TTOmcn' went waddling into the surf.
Out into the surf at Xewport town; t

Each wore a bath suit of the Tery best.
Costing as mocn as a wedding gown.

For men must work and women mnst late,
And what men earn their wire's don't safe,

Though husbands they be moaning.

Three brokers np at three high desks.
And balanced their books as the sun went

down;
Each --posing" o'er ledgers that wouldn't

come straight.
Each wrapped in a study disgustingly

brown.
For men must sweat and wontn keep cool.

And women will erer be fashion's fool.

Though husbands they he moaning.

Three names are struck from the Gold Board's
books.

Three broker's are taken
lown;

Three men are busy "seaing their friends,"
Borrowing money to get out of town.

For men must break if women must waste.
Audit costs a deal to be "people of taste,"

feo good-by- e to the fools and their moaning.
PuncUnello.

Farm and Household.

Agricultural Reading.

The farmer who keeps reading
when he ought to be outar, work,
will not. t his vrork done at the
right time, and so be a loser in
that way, while he who never
reads at all, but works on as if he
needed no agricultural informa-

tion from any one, will be pretty
Riiro in make serious mistake in
his work, whatever it be, and so
be loser in that way. The wisest
and best way, uiereiore, ior every
fnrmpr. is to rend and studv aifli- -

r.nlt.nrf? when he has snare time
to do it, especially during our long
winter evenings, the farmer's sea-

son comes on, he will be ready to
begin His regular laDors in me
filil. ftir mnrfi nnderstandinclv.
and as a general thing, success-- .

fully, than he who never reaus
to find ont new and improved
ways of doing things that will les-

son his labors, and at the same
ttmft imnrnve his land and in
crease the products of his various
crops. A little reflection will
satisfy every man that this is true.

--So let us read and encourage
whatever can improve our agri
culture.

Corn Meal Bread.
A few years ago a. corn

exhibition was held in the city of
New 1'ork, under the supervision
of Orange Judd, when a premium
often dollars was awarded for
the boat corn bread. Tho follow.
ine is the recipe: Take two quarts
of corn meal, with about a pint of
thin bread sponge, and water
enough to wet it; mix in one half
pint of wheat flour and a tabie-spoonf- ul

oi salt; let it rise, and
then knead it well the second
time; bake one hour and a hlf.

To Keep Clear of Bed Bugs.

Take the whites of four eggs and
ten cents' worth of quicksilver;
put them in a bowl and beat them
to perfect froth. Take a feather
and dip into this preparation, and
apply to every part of your bed-
stead where bugs conceal them-
selves; do this once a year and
you will never see a bed bug m
your house.

Healthy Chickens.
. A correspondent of the Rural
JVew Yorker says: The way I keep
my fowls in health, I clean out
the house once a week; put wood
ashes under the roosts; have iron
basins for them to drink from;
whitewash inside of hen house
with hot lime; put a little kero- -

sene oil on the roosts once a
month. The main food is oats and
cake of scraps to pick on. I nev-
er feed but once a day-- at noon,
or when I shut them up at four
or five in the afternoon. When
they run out, then give them all
they will eat. In my experience
there is no easier way to get dis-

eased fowls than to keep them
stuffed; it makes them lazy, and
they won't work as much as they
ought to keep in a healthy con-
dition. When fowls begin to droop
I give three large pills of com-
mon hard yellow soap; it is the
best thing to cleanse a fowl I
know of. 1 follow it lor three
days; give them nothing to eat,
and plenty of pure water to dnnk.
In desperate cases give a half tea
spoonlul ot tincture ot lobelia.

Cure for Corns.
The following recipe is vouched

for in an exchange as a sure cure
for corns;

Put the feet for half an hour,
two or three successive nights,
in strong solution of soda. The al-

kali dissolves the endurated cu-

ticle, and the corns fall out spon
taneously, leaving a small cav
ity, which soon fills.

Another writer says:
We know the above remedy

for corns to be effectual. We
have tried it, and found it acts
Mke magic. But we do not think
a strong solution is neccessary.
We know a Inend who tried the
remedy on our recommendation,
but he made the solution so strong
that with the corns, it took part
oi the skm on the loot, iromone
to two spoonsful of soda in a small
foot tub of hot water is sufficient
to remove the corns by letting
the afflicted member remain in
it ten or fifteen minutes.

Bolled Indian Pudding.
one of sour milk, a

teacupiui oi molasses, two table-spoonsf- ul

of butter or lard, one
teaspoonful of soda, one-hal- f r.vm
of chopped raisins, or any kind of
iruib ; sur in corn meal as thick
as can be stirred. Boil two hours
in a tin pudding dish, with a lid
to shut tight, leaving room to rise.
Serve with sugar and cream, fla-

vored witli lemon or vanilla, or
sweet sauce or syrup.

Apples on Grape Vines.

We read, a few days ago, of a
man wno nad been shown a
couple of apples, perfectly formed
that were growing upon a grape
vine. The apples were about;the
size of walnuts. What next shall
we hear of? Shall we gather figs
from thorns?

Periods op Incubation op Do-jiest-

Poultry. Pigeons sit 18
days; Hens 21 days; Guinea
hens, 25 days ; Turkeys, 2C days ;

Swans, 6 to 8 weeks ; Musk ducks,
20 days; Pea fowls, 28 days;
Ducks, 20 to 33 days ; Geese, 29
days.

Potatoe Rolls.

TVn nnunds of flour, a quarter
of a pound of butter or good lard,
four potatoes, one egg, and a tea--

cuplun oi yeasr. nuu
and flour together, add the pota- -

roc tcrnrri must be boiled and
finely mashed, the eggs well beat
en and a little salt, aux uie
irTiniD Tritli milk and a teacupful
nf trnnrt YAnst-- When lieht, roll" O tJ V, , .

it out as lightly as possiDie, cut,

it into caKes about nan an mcu
thick, and bake them m a moder
ately hot oven.

How to Keep Butter.

Riittr pan be kent sweet and
nice for a whole year by working
inin it a vprv little nowdered loat
sucar and powdered saltpeter;
putinto a jar or uio, main; a, wuk
with salt strong as water will dis-

solve and...completely
at

cover the
IuiHai-- with this: iiien iiuuku u

has and fillcm a n muslin
with salt and put in. Care must
be taken that the butter is aiwaya
covered with the brine.

Substitutes for Preserves.

A Indv writer in an exchange
communicates the following bit
of information, obtained where
aha "tnnlr tea last:5'

A dish I took toT)e preserves
was passed, which, upon tasting,
I was surprised to learn coniainea
nn fnn'L The ease with which
it urne. nrpnared and the triflin

i i -

cost of its materials are not its
chief recommendations, for un
less mv tastinc apparatus deceiv
ed me, as it is not usually wdnt
to do, it is emphatically .a'tip-to- p

substitute for apple sauce, apple
butter, tomatoe preserves, and
all that sort oi tning. lis pre
nnrntinn is as follows : Moder

. iately boil a pint oi moiasses
from five to twenty- minutes, ac-

cording to its consistancy; then
add three eggs thoroughly beat-

en, hastily stiring them in, and
continue to boil a few minutes
longer, then season with nut
meg or lemon.

Draining Land.

During the fall, after the pres-
sure of the ordinary work 'ib over,
and even during open winters,
much may be done where the ex--

penstrof thorough-drainag- o could
not be afforded in opening ditches
and other water courses througn
the farm. Dead furrows may be
opened, and ditches cut where
needed. Water is the life of
plants as well as animals; but
the generality of plants, like ani-

mals, do not like to be continu-
ally soaked in it Besides: the
opening of ditches will often en-

able you to get on to your fall
ploughing a week sooner in the
spring than otherwise. "Carriers,"
or shallow water-way- s, may be
economically made with an up
right scraper and steady team
the implement so universally
used for making roads. Where
the ditches are wanted deeper,
they may be finished by hand
A system of thorough drainage
would double the average produc
tion of farms not naturally or
otherwise drained. How essen
tial, therefore, that we attend to
the surface drainage! A little
observation in the autumn, when
the fields are clean, will give you
a just idea of where the drains are
to be placed, and this year is the
time to do it, lor the next season
may be as wet as this one has been
dry.

Keeping Grapes Under Ground.

Many years ago, while in the
nursery business, a customer
wanted some vines of me, and
while they were being dug up,
he asked me if I had kept my
grapes over winter. This being
in March, ofcourse he received a
negative reply. "Well," says he,
"when I come next week for trees,
I will bring you some along."
The thing seemed to me but a
joke at the time, but of course I
thanked him for the kind offer.
True to his promise, when he
came a week or ten days there
alter, he brought me some.
Not a few berries as might have
been expected, but at least five
pounds. They were Isabellas

perfectly plump
sweet and fresh, although most
of the bemes had dropped from
their stems. With the exception
of a very slight earthy taste, they
were certainly excellent.

The question, of course, was
asked; how to keep them thus,
The reply was, that in the fall,
as late as the cold will admit,
they were gathered in a clear
day, when perfectly dry; a box
about eight inches deep was
taken, a layer of green leaves
was taken from the vines and
laid on the bottom: on these
a layer of grapes, then a layer of
leaves again, until the box was
full, finishing off with a layer of
leaves. Jfut the lid on tight,
and bury deep enough to escape
the frosts of winter. Of course
it must be where water cannot
settle into the box.

The stems of these grapes were
quite fresh when given to me.
The man told me his father-in- -

law had kept them thusforyears.
Why I never tried it is a mystery
to me, but if spared until fall, will
do so I think. Cor. of Grape
uuuurist.

When board fences become
old, and the boards begin to come
off, nail upright facing strips upon
them against each post, and the
boards will be held to their place,
and the fence will stand several
years longer. Always set a post
fence over a ditch, or near a good
drainage, and the post will al-

ways remain dry, and will last
many years longer than those
standing in wet sub soil.

If wood screws are warmivl
and dipped in melted tallow, it.
will prevent their rusting, and
i.1iney can always be unscrewed
with OBRf. A Inrirfl nnoTifi,r

& ui
screws can be creased m a ftw
minutes; and the operation is
one which will rltimately result
in a great saving of time and la
bor.

Fireside Department.
Life-Lo- Courtship.

AVTipii the senior Jonath
Tnimlill was Governor of Connect
icut, a gentleman called at his

- 1 T? 1

house, requesting to see nis rcet-lenc- y

in private. He said: "I have
come upon a very unpleasant er--

ranrt. s r. nnri want vour auvice.
My wife and I do not live happily
together, and 1 am tmniang of
getting a divorce, wnaiuoj ou
advise, sir?'

Tiio finvfimnr sat a lew mo- -

ments in thought; then turning
n riio visitor, said: did you

imat "WVc AV when vou were
courting her? and how did you
feel toward her at the time of your

Snuire W replied: treated
her as kindly as l coum, ior
lnvpd lier dearlv at that time:"

""Well, sir." said the Governor,
"go home, court her now jusi as
you did then, and love her as
when you married her. Do this
in the fear of God for one year,
and then tell me the result.

The Governor then said: ".Let
ii a nrnv."

They bowed in prayer, and f.

When a vear had passed
away, Squire W called again
to see the governor, arm sam: -
liar called aeain. sir, to thank
vnn fnr tVis fond advice vou arav

me, and to tell you that my wiie
and I are as happy as when first
we were married. I cannot be
Grateful enough for your good

"I am glad to hear it, Mr. W ,

and that you will continue
court vour wife as long as you
live."

Run for the Lilly-Pad- s.

"How many of you boys ever
went fishing?" asked the minister.

Instantly fifty boys' eyes spar
kled, and their hands were raised

"How many of you ever fished
for pickerel?" continued the nun
ister.

Up came the most of the hands
again little hands, that, as the
minister knew, had nearly every
one of them been guilty of taking
what was not theirs; ior they be
longed to boys who were in the
Reform School, and the most of
them for stealing-so- me little and
some much.

"Did you ever have any trouble
in getting the pickerel to bite?"
asked the minister.

"Yes, Sir!" cried the boys.
"So have I," he replied. I

have fished for pickerel a great
many times: olten in a certain
pond behind my father's house,
which was very clear and smooth,
and covered with water-lillie- s.

These lillies were very beautiful,
lying with their pure white petals
and golden centers on their float
ing leaves; but I did not like to
see them, for this reason: when I
trailed my line with a fat frog or a
nice minnow to it, if 1 saw a pick
erel swim round and round, look
ing at it, and working his mouth
and gills, I knew that pretty soon
he would jump up and snap at
the tempting bait, and then lhad
him. If he once began to look I
was sure of him; but if instead he
swam off under a lilly-pa- as
many fish did, I knew I had lost
him, and there was no use skim-
ming and dancing my line to that
fish any longer.

"Now, boys, I want to tell you
when you see something you
wish for, whicli isn't yours; or
when you leel like saying a bad
word, or going where you know
you ought'nt to go, do not stop
to look at it or think about it,
but iust run for the Hllv-nadx.- "

Untld at Home.

M. BIRD & SON,

Opposite Commercial Block.

THE LARGEST

Clothing Bouse
I2T MILLJEBSBUItG.

"WE ITA.VS

THE CHEAPEST,

THE BEST,

THE LARGEST,

STOCK OF

Gents', Youth's and Boy's

CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

0 Everi Description.

You will Do Well to Clve Us a Call
Before Buying.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned will offer for sale at

auction, at the late residence or Win.
A. Shields, deceased, In Alonroo Township,
Holmes County, Ohio,

On Wednesday, October 12th, 1870,

The goods and chatties of said deceased,
In part of 3 head of Horses, several head

of Cattle, about 200 head of Sheep, a number of
iiogsti se vogon, 1 iwo-nor- car-
riage,! o Spring wagon, 1 Heaping

Single and Pouble Hrne69. Ontting IIox,
Plows, and a number of Fanning Implements
too numerous to mention.

ftaie to commence at 10 o'clock; A. il.
TERMS Vnrrhascs amounting to 1? or Ipsk.

to be paid In cosh; above that sum, notes at S
months, with two good sureties will be taken.

r mil
J.T. SHIELDS.

Uillersburf , Sept. 16, J87U. 5w3

J. C. Gorfois 8b Co.

HATS! HATS!

XSB

Men's Fomisii Store !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK

SUMMER AND FALL

STYLES,
CONSISTING OF

Sill; Fur, Plush,

Cassimerc and Wool

HATS!
At prices from Ti cent? to $G CO.

A bplemli.l Assortment of

SILK & CLOTH CAPS

From 30 cents to 1 73.

Bnrlock Diamond Shirts !

riain and Fancy from Jl CO to $3 U).

BURGLAR-PROO- F

UMBRELLAS!
Something Xew and Good.

Also a splendid assortment of

Cuffs, Collars, Bows & Ties,

Handkerchiefs, Socks,
Suspenders, &c

Wc offer our entire stock of

Panama, Leghorn, Straw ana
Buckeye Hats

"Wc invite the public in general to give u a
mil .mil oxamina our stock. Wc make the
Hat and Cap Trade a specialty andean af--
lonltobfcijL. (jJifc-Ai't- man any one in uus
section or country- -

Remember the place Corner of J ackson and
nay streets.

J. C. CORBUS & CO.

Ang. 1K0. ltf

Millersburg Lime Kiln

1 MILE EAST OF TOWN,
OX THE MAXWELL FARM.

undersigned would respectfullyTHE to the public that they have con- -
stuuuy uu ujtuu, at lucir .uu, a superior qual
ity 01

And are prepared to fill all orders promptly.

lm3 HECKER & BURNET.

S03IETHI2TG FEW I

The Family Bible!
lYith Xotes and Instructions.

Jnst published by the American Tract Society.
rTcry iumuy siioum nave one.

For sale at the BOOK STORE.
Ans. 20, 1S70. Im2

'OUR FATHER'S HOUSE"

The Unwritten Word,
TT Daniel Mabcii, D. P., author of the

irui'uiur niii6 scene's." .mis master iathought and language shows us untold riches
and beauties in the Great House, with its
jMuuuiiiiK iiutr, oinRing uirus, tvaviug
Palms. Itolling Clouds, Ileautiful bow, Sacred
mountains. Delizhtful rivers. Michtv oceans.
Thunderine voices. Blazin? heavens anil vast
universe with countless beings in millions of
worms, anu reaus 10 us in eacn tnc unwritten

oru. itose-iinie- u paper, ornate engravings,
and superb binding. "Rich and varied in
thought." "Chaste." "Easy and graceful in
style," "Correct, pure and elevating in its
tendancy." "Beautiful and good." ''A House-
hold treasure." Commendations like the alwve
from College rrofesors and Presidents, minis
ters of all denominations, and the relic-in-

and secular press all over the country. Its
freshness, purity of language, with clear, open
type, fine sstccl engravings, substantial bind-
ing, and low price, make it the book for the
masses. Agents are selling from 50 to 150 per

We want clergymen, school teachers, smart To
younirraen and ladies to introduce thii work 10
ior us in every township, and we will pay lib--

LJ mail ur wumau neeti uc

Send for circular, full description and terms
.1.1 -- sirr. 7trrTTfl c lf.iTTir.i- -jiumvao ii.uuiiiw 4v 111 SOU til

Cincinnati, o.; wi juonroc street, Chieaeo. Ill
juiiiu siiuuk, onugiu:iu, iuus. KIU4

LUMBER & LOG BOOK.
Schribner's ReadyReckoner
The most full nml comirictc linolc o.vp.r mil.l ich.
cd, for Ship Uuililcrs, lioat Builders, Lumber
Merchants and Mccnauics. being a correct
measurement of Scantling, lioards, I'lank, Cn- -
uicm cuuii-iiu-

, oi ana uounu umber,Saw Logs, Wood, Ac, comprised in a numberof tables to which arc added Tables of Wages
by the Month, Hoard or Kent by the Day or

For sale at the BOOK STORE.
Millcrsburg, Aug. 18, 1ST0. Im2 tnc

Julian's Interest Tables !

THE BEST IN USE.
v

For sale at tho BOOK STOllE.
Aug. 20, 1STO.-I- m2

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

existing under tho ilrm
name of At. Slioup & Bm., in the Tin and Stove
business, has been diSMilvcd by mutual consent.
M. Mump continues the hutlncis at tho old
stand. It is absolutely necessary that Iho af-
fairs of tho old Ann be settled up immediately;
therefore, all persons indebted to saidllrmin
nnv manner, will ideasn coniu forward nml mt- -
Jnst tho same. Jl. KIHIUI".

sept. 15, ltf!". DWU IVJI.SIIOIJI'.

FRENCH'S
LIVERY & FEED STABLE,

H.
Clay Street, Immediately North of

the Court Jlovsc.

3VEU1ox'bT3-u.X'- O.

IT. F. IvIcCORlIICK, I
Dealer is

Fine Watches
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 1

SILVER WARE, if;
o

Musical Instruments, Spectacles, 4c. v

Elgin Watches.

These cuts represent the two first-cla-

nr. KiiHn- - niinofs Fnll Plate Movement Ex
pansion Balance, adjusted to heat and cold-F- ull

Jcweleil, Patent Centre Pinion and Dust
Band. We will keep all other grades of the
same Watches LOWElt TIIAX CAS BE
BOUGHT in Holmes umnty.

FRXCE LIST :

B. W. Raymond,
II. Z. Culver, s; oo

II. II. Taylor, ss 50

G. 31. Wheeler, 23 "Hi

Lady Elgin, CI 00

WALTHAM WATCHES

Wo. will spII. ami all other- cooil. first-cla-

American Watches, lower than can he had in
the town or ronnty. Fine COIN' bILVEIt ami
GOLD CASES, at SAME RATES, aKo Chains,
XC., au t

CLOCKS!
Wc will sell Clocks LOWER TITAN ANY

HOUSE IN TOWN. Try us. near in min
we Will Sot 4 L'mlrrsold for GOOD GOODS.

SILVER WARE !

Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Castors. Table
Spoons, Forks, Tea spoons. Ivory Handled
Knives, jet, plain and uppca, very ueaninui.
fnf fL smnll nmntint nf ' irrcenhacks. Child'i
Knife, Spoon and Fork, pnfnp in a nice, little
irav, cueap. iau aim iukv u jvti ubiuwu
jvnives sum uj us uati:uii;i.u4i9 uum t, 1114

veivci.

. .iO'iIli.iP

SPECTACE!EJS

suit all ages, of the fines grades, mounted
suit, or no pav.

VIVM JMWKt.Y nlwara nn hfiml. Srtlhl
plain gold Rinys. Also, Silver Kinss in great
variety, rmc uom reus, inain, maniK, xc

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Violins of the llncst quality, also. cheap ones.
Accnnlpnns. Vrcnch. German. ic Aircntfor

licst Italian violin firings in mc worm.
Comoand seethem. Trimmiiicsforthe.Violin

Accordcon, always on hand. Instruments
repaired loonier, ic.

1. - i!

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Musical

Instruments, &c.

Hepaircd and Warranted on Short Xoticc.

RK5IEMI1F.R THE I'LACE,

P. McCormick's Store.

Main Street, - Millershuri, O.

sir

C. J". VOOKIIES. JOU' F. IIUDsOX.

VOOMES & HUDSON,

AT

EXCELSIOR
STOVE A! TIN STORE,

Still in tho Field,

WITH THE BEsT

COAL & WOOD STOVES

IN THE MARKET.

IRON KING!
New Storr. on new nrinclnles. patent flues

that never choke, ash pan, Ac, Will bepleascil

NEW WOELD!

The largest wood coot stove made. Large't
anit best baker.

In fact, have a large and select stock of

CfHi Mil k Parlor

OF ALL MAKES AND GRADES.

WE WARRANT ALL OUR STOVES.

Grate1 Fronts i71' ""mua.)

Iron and Wood Pumps.

Sherman's Clothes Wringers,
Warranted the hest made.

Kitchen Hardware.
Tin and Copper Ware.

Sheet Iron & Wooden Ware.

Pocket & Table, Cutlery,.&c.

Tin Roofing and Spouting.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING

Done with neatness and dispatch, and at prices
as low as inc unvesc.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

EXCELSIOR STOVE STORE

One Door H'esi of Empire Uonse.

VOORHES & HUDSON,
ltf

Just tb,e Place

AT

YERGIN'S
DBTJG STORE,

TO BUY

"Wall Paper!
At Greatly Reduced JPvices

A LARGE variety of GILT PAPER, at fromJ. 75 rents to $2 per holt. A full assortment
of WINDOW SHADES, which wc arc selling
as tow as tnc lowest, uirc us a can ami exam
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wc have also a large and complete stock of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, warranted pure

perior quality, which wc arc selling VEUV

AVc would also invite the attention of Physi
cians, anu ma pnuiic generally, to ouriarg

DRUGS & CHEMICALS

Perfumery, Toilet Soajjs, tOc.

Thankingonr friends for thcirlibcral patron
IKU 111 IIIC 1'USL, K IIUJAI lUlUtriL 1 CUIUIHUUllCt the same.

W. R. YERC1N.
MillersburgrrSept. 1, 18T0. 2tf

J. A. LEOPOLD,
DEALER IX

Groceries ni Provisions

Q TJEE2TSWARE,

Canned Fruits & Vegetables

THE BEST FLOUR !

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS

Lamps,
Cavhon Oil,

Ciyavs,
Tobaccos,

Butter,' Hgijs,and 'All ICmds oft
Country Produce.

A full assortment of FAMILY C.UOCEIMES
constantly J.cnt on nana and sold at

very low rates.

DOTY WASHING JfAC'IflNi:

The Best Washing 3fach!hc in mc.

JTVixit Jars at Cost;
EnglMi Doulilc llarrei. Patent Ilreoch, Ileal

Tu lt

SHOT, GUNS,

AVads, Powder Flasks, Shot Kelts, Pouches,
Water Proor Cajis, and the lwM Powder, Shot
and Lead at tho very lowc-- t cash price.

A Larye Lot of liuskcls.

J. A. LEOPOLD.

lllllcr.hurk', O., Sept., ll). Stf

War! War ! War!

LATEST WAR NEWS

From France & Prussia.

France Defeated !

XD still later ami far more intcrenins
L news for the people of Holmes County,

J. MTJLVAETE

WILL, FOH THE

2SFEXI THIRTY DAYS,

SELL OFF HIS EXTIUE STOCK OF

STAPLE AM) FANCY

DRY GOODS!
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices,

Consisting or a full assortment of

7 i ; . 7 tp 7njl uii7t una J.'U7iui jjress uuviiaj

Brown tfc Bleached Muslins.

A FULL STOCK OF

Cloths & Faacy Gassimeies

Blue, Black ana Brown
Cassimeres,

Fancy, Plain and Plaid.

A FULL STOCK OF

GROCERIES!
AND

QJTFFXSWAIIF.

ISyr.e sure and call at 'o. 1, "Commercial
r.Iocfc," before purchasing elsewhere.

ltf J. MULVANE,

MASSILLON

Agricultural

WORKS.

Agency for Wayne and
Holmes Counties.

JAMES BROTHERS,

.AGENT FOR

Reapers, Mowers.

Threshing 3I,icIiineSj &c.

TTE has opened a AVareroom at Fredericks.
XJL hurg, where machinery is kept for sale,
iu. num. un ..i.iiii-- t ivi nut w U'

ccivctu lonranieii tosnops and returned.uc is aiso agent ior mc ccicuratcu

Clover Huller,
Manufactured at Ashland and "Woofer, so ivcll
known in this locality that it is not necessary

Single & Combined Hullers
Corn Stalk & Feed Cutters,reea iviiiis,Feed Boilers,
Plows, &c.

Portable Steam Saw Jlills and
Steam Engines.

The Agricultural Implement- manufactured
ai .Maiiion are not urpaoti, u, lnuecii,

rSy.Ml Jlacliinerv will he sold at the same

He is alo agent for the

VICTOR GRAIN DRILL!

Manufactured at MamflrM, Ohio. nhlchhas
trained a wide cclehritv. It miu- Wheat, tlatt.
Hiils .te., w ith eipial icgularity. llo nlo ha

lu

"Champion of Iowa" Broadcast
tacccl Sower !

A new Patent
IIo will ha found at the Wnnhonsi'. nt Fnhlcr- -

ever' i?atunlay.

l'ersons nmllnir AcrlcultTral Machinery
ill do well to call on him.

Call and $ec machines, oncnd for catalogue.

JAMES BROTHERS.
Aug. 1870. ltf

nifuL'tuer upout. ifyw.

BOOTS & SHOES!

A. SHRIMPLIN'S

31T 3E3

BOOT Al SHOE STORE

OS HANDS AGAIN I

HAS GOSE EAST TO rURCIIASE AHE stock of Hoots, Shoes and Gaiters
than ever,

FOR FALL & WINTER

WHICH HE WILL SELL AT PRICES a

Lower TJian Can he Bought
JZlseivliere.

Men's Heavy Boots,
S3.00 to S6.00

Men's Kip Boots,
S4.00 to 556. oo

Men's Calf Boots.
S4.QO to SIO.OO

Boy's Boots, all Kinds,
$l.5o to S4.00

Women's Balmorals, Calf,
Goat and Kid.

Women's Water - Proof
Caiters.

Ladies' Lace Boots, Cheap

and Cood, 75c. to S4.BO
Children's Shoes, all Kinds,

A large variety and decidedly cheap.

Gum Boots, Gum Shoes,
Rubbers, Saiidals,

All sizes, and cheaper than over.

ALASKA'S & ARCTIC'S !

Overshoes in Abundance.

ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF TRIME

Sole Leather !

SIIOEMARER'S FINDINGS,

At Prices that Cannot he Seat.

Call and Seo Me, and 1 will Civo
You a Cood Bargain.

Thankful for past favors, I solicit a continu
ance vi ine same.

A. SHRIMPLIN.
Ang.lST0.-- ltf

JfriLLFIiSB UB G

Machine Company

(Successors to Farra, Wliolf & Co.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

REAPERS,

MOWERS,
--asi-

THRESHM MMES

SULKY HAY BAKES,

(Geo. Deal's Patent)

ALSO,

FARRA, WHOLF & CO.'S

PLOWS!
J. Long's Tatern, Xos. 1 and 5.
rittsburgh Iron, Xos. 4 and T.

IMttslnirgh Centre, wootl beam, So. U

"Ouecn of the West." iron or steel raonld
ooani nrrangea ior inc same iow.

Koad Plows, with wrought-iro- u bar shear.

SCRAPERS
AND

Corn Cultivators!

Large Iron' Kettles.

FAKM BELLS!
And a great variety of to

XXiOW 3POXWTS.

Job Work and llcpniriug

HO.VK O.V SHORT NOTICE.
At

EtoWcnto none but the icrvltest materia
manufacturing.

GIVB US A CALL !

IVforo purchasing, a we arc satKued wc can
dense In llnish and iiualltyof material.

ICURCKT IINO, i
1. M vrns I

J. l'oxtRtNi:, Dlrtcton.
J. MVI.TAM.
1. A.MClmwKLL, I
J. MULVANE, J'muttat.

W. W. l!KNFl!KW, Cltrl:
Aug.lSTO.-- ltf

I ucss Uiiriiiff the excursion.

Ws.tch.es
--AXD

J welry I

Let earthquakes come, '

And thunders roll,
And shake this earth

From pole to pole;
Let eagles to their acme soar,
But don't forget to buy your

Watches at Jacobs' store.

WELTY JACOBS,
DEALER IX

Watches, Jewelry
AND

PLATED WAEE !

HILLEBSBUBG, OLZIO.

I WISH to say to the public that I have lately
received a larpe selection of GOOD JEW --

ELU V AND WATCUES, which I now offer at
very small margin. I purchase my Watches

from a house In New York that cannot be un-
dersold, therefore, that enables me to SELL
CIIE.U". I give below a

Ahierkan fVatelt Co., Waltham, 2Iass.

Waltham make Movements, t55.00to200.00
Anolcton. TracT & Co 30.00 to 70.00
1'. S. llartlett 1G.M to 20V)
William tilery, 1X00 to HUO
Home Watch Co. aT3 to 10.23

national Watch Co., Elgin, Illinois.

B. W. Ramond, Movements, JO5.0O

II. Z. Culver, Movements, 3SJS0
II. ILTavlor, 30.23
G.W. Wheeler,
Mat Laflin, 19.S)
.I.T.ltyerson, 160
Wm. If. Ferry, 10-- J

Francis Rubie, (Lady's size,) KUM
LadyFJgin, SiOO

JSj" Tho above Movements have Dnst- -
Bands, Patent Centre Pinions, and war-

ranted.

Coin Silvci Cases:
Two Onncc, fMO and Ml)
Three Ounce, Silver Joints, 11.00
Three Ounce, Gold Joints, 11.01
rour uunce, Oliver joiuis, 1ZM
Four Ounce, Gold Joints, 1U
Fire Ounce, Gold Joints, 1&25
Six Ounce, Gold Joints, 21.23

GOLD CASES IX PROrORTIOX.

REPAIRING!
Neatly Executed at Very Low

Figures.

Remember the place,

Main Street, Opposite the Empire
House,

Millersbup.g, : : Ohio.

AnglSTO. ltf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxativo

Medidnc.
Perhaps no one medi-
cine is ao unirersally
required by every-bod- y

as a cathartic,
nor was erer any re

eo uniTersally
adopted into use, in
every country and
amonr all classes, as
this mild but efficient
puroa&Te nil. The
obTlous reason U,
that It is a more relia-
ble aad far mora ef

fectual remedy than any other. Ttioae who haro
tried it, know that it cured them: ttoae who hava
not,know that it cures theirneighBOTS and friends ;
and all know that what it docs once it does al-

waysthat it never fails through aay faultorneg-gle-
of its composition- - We bate thousands upon

thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures
of the following complaints, but such cures are
known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions
m all climates ; containing neither calomel norany
deleterious drag, they may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their preserves them
ever fresh, andmakes them pleasant to take, whilo
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from,
their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on tho
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action remove the obstructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action tohealth,
and by correcting, wherever they exist, such de-
rangements as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for tho following complaints, which theso
Pils rapidly cure

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Xlstlesa
ness, JLanrnor and JLoaa of Applet I to, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Xlver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Bilious llcadsche, Sick Hfa
ache. Jaundice or 3 re en Sickness, mi-io-

Colic and Hilloa Fever, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remore the obstructions which
cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but ono
mild dose is generally required.

For nbeaniatlim. Gout, Gravel, Pal-
pitation of tho Heart, Pain in the
tflde, Back and XiOin, they should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. W ith such change those
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swelling
thrv Rhonld ba taken in lanre and freoucnt doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should bo
taZren as it produces the desired effect by sym- -

Pj!sa Dinner Pill, take one or two nils to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional doso stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorate tho system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably weU, often 'finds that a
dose of thesemu makes him feel decidedly bet-

ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect oa
the digestive apparatus.

2r. J". C. AX$2t & CO., Practical Chemists,
X.QWI1ZX. 2TASS., V, S. A,

For sale by Drugsits everywhere. Cjl

Jas. E. Wescott,

MERCHANT TAILOR!
AXIDKAtEEI- -

Gcnts' Furnishing Goods,

"Woostei, O.
To those desirous of .1 floo.1 Fit. fioo.1 C.acyU

and tiooil Itarrain.. I would sat that I haro
constantly on hand cverv Tarlety ofeoK and
the very latent stvles, which I mate up at rates

suit purchasers.

JAS. E. WESCOTT.
Bvl

JFOJrAIIi GOODS

Switchos,
Chignons,

Curls, &c.
A full and fashionablo snpply.

tho BOOK STOUU,

Aujr. a, lSW.-l- mi JIMcrslmrfr, O.

THE BEST.
FIRST -- RATE CISARS!

FIVE AND TEH CENTS.

Wiiolosalo c? jELotnil,
Aup. SO, 1SW.-1- At tho HOOK STOltn- -

3MLsa.tcla.CM S
the iiest,

Aug. 20, 1S.-1i- u2 At the BOOK STORE.

agers.


